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About
US

Who We Are?

MICROAXS is a brand of MICROLINK NETWORKS LLC, its headquarter is  in 

Houston,  United States and a family business at a global scale.  MICROAXS 

means smart automation with complete features for the control  of  l ights,  

window shutters,  air  conditioning,  security and audio etc .  We constantly 

develop,  innovate high quality new design,  efficiency and user experience 

trends at the same time al l  solutions are strictly control led in terms of 

quality,  thus ensuring an outstanding performance. .
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IP & SIP
VIDEO INTERCOM



Based on the SIP protocol, MICROAXS has introduced the video intercom system products, 
which include indoor monitors, outdoor stations, mini outdoor stations, guard units, and a 

mobile app that enables remote operation. These products support both point-to-point SIP 
intercom and cloud intercom, utilizing the SIP server. Experience the seamless integration of 

SIP protocol VDP

SIP  VIDEO INTERCOM

www.microaxs.com

SIP INTERCOM





8" SIP IP Face Recognition Outdoor 
Station (2MP)
Dual 2MP COMS camera wide view angle,  9 

unlock mothods,  with human proximity 

detection and auto fill- l ight ,  door status 

detection and tamper alarm, 2 lock 

management,  compatible with cloud server 

mangement and LAN server mangement 

mode, support to save 20,000 faces locally,  

IC card,  3 different instal lation mothods,  

built- in muti- languages,  OTA online 

upgrade, elevator l inkage, can be 

monitored by APP, IK07

MX-IP-801-0M

7' ' SIP IP Indoor Monitor (48V)
DC 24V (support standard 48V POE switch),

intercom function,  8 defense zones,  

doorbell  function available,  RTSP for IP 

camera integration,  resident l ist ,  black/ 

white l ist  setting, voice message setting for 

visitor,  smart home integration ,  built- in 

multi- language, WIFI connection for cloud 

intercom, compatible to 3rd party products.

Dimension: 182* 119* 14 .50mm

Available color :  Black

MX-IP-701-IM



10.1" SIP IP Android Guard Unit(48V)
DC24V( support standard 48V POE switch),  

resolution:  1280*800，10.1"  capacitive

touch screen, 2MP CMOS Camera,  Address 

book for easy dial ing,  connection up to

255 cameras,  5 melodies available,Call  

forwarding function,  cards management,

wallpaper can be replaced easi ly,  alarm and 

SOS information treatment,  cal l  to al l

system units,

Dimension: 210*356*31 .80mm

Available colorL Black

MX-IP-A01-GU

SIP IP Mini Outdoor Station (48V)
DC 24V(support 48V POE switch),  CMOS 

camera with 2 mega pixel ,  adjustable

camera module with visual angle 95 ,  

built- in IC card reader,  door status 

detection,

unlock state timeout alarm, auto fill  - l ight ,  

2 locks management,  flush mounted

installation,  unlocked by App, Aluminium 

faceplate,  IK07

Dimension: 120* 194*44.70mm

Available color :  Si l ivery

MX-IP-001-0M



SIP IP Mini
Outdoor Station



Support 2 Door 
Locks Management

Support 2 Door 
Locks Management

Adjustable 
Unlock Time

Support 2 Door 
Locks Management



IP video intercom system adopts standard TCP/IP protocol network technology, with full 
digital transmission, full digital control and digital integration. This system has good 

compatibility and brings excellent intelligent experience for end users.

IP VIDEO 
INTERCOM

IP BASE POE  VIDEO INTERCOM
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4.3' '  Indoor Monitor (24V)
DC 24V (support 24V POE power supply) ,  

Touch button controll ing,  standard

TCP/IP,  resolution 480*272,  automatic 

photo capture,  intercom function,

advanced GUI.  Black/White

MX-IIS-02-W

7' 'Indoor Monitor (24V)
DC 24V (support 24V POE power supply) ,  

standard TCP/IP,  resolution 800*480,

automatic photo capture,  intercom 

function,  8 defense zones,  SOS call ing to

guard station,  capabil ity to manage 

elevator and IP camera

MX-IIS-34

7' 'Indoor Monitor (24V)
DC 24V (support POE power supply) ,  

standard TCP/IP,  resolution 800*480, 

automatic photo capture,  intercom 

function,  8 defense zones,  advanced GUI,  

text and photo information,  home 

automation scenario functions.  

Black/White

MX-IIS-107-W
MX-IIS-107-B



IP Audio Telephone
DC 24V (support POE power supply) ,  

standard TCP/IP,  intercom function

MX-IIS-114

7' 'Indoor Monitor (24V)
DC 24V (support POE power supply) ,  stan-

dard TCP/IP,  resolution 1024*600, automatic 

photo capture,  intercom function,  8 defense 

zones,  SOS call ing to guard station,  text and 

photo information,  home automation 

scenario functions.  Black/White

MX-IIS101-W
MX-IIS101-B

Slim Outdoor Station (24V Silver)
DC 24V (support 24V POE power supply) ,  

Standard TCP/IP,  CMOS camera with 0.3

mega pixel ,  visual angle 95 

Aluminum case,  surface instal lation

MX-VIS-105



Villa Outdoor Station (24V Black)
Standard TCP/IP,  CMOS camera with 0.3 

mega pixel ,  visual angle 95 ,  IC card,  door 

status detection,  unlock state timeout 

alarm, normal open/close,  online update,  

wall-mounted instal lation.  Aluminium 

faceplate

MX-VS104-B

Villa Outdoor Station (24V Silver)
Standard TCP/IP,  CMOS camera with 0.3 

mega pixel ,  visual angle 95 ,  IC card,  door 

status detection,  unlock state timeout 

alarm, normal open/close,  online update,  

wall-mounted instal lation.  Aluminium 

faceplate 

MX-VIS-102-IC

Main Outdoor Station (4 Buttons 
/24V)
Standard TCP/IP,  CMOS camera with 0.3 

mega pixel ,  visual angle 95 ,  IC card,  door 

status detection,  unlock state timeout 

alarm, normal open/close,  online update,  

wall-mounted instal lation.  Aluminium 

faceplate 

MX-IOS-104-IC



8" Face Recognition Outdoor Station 
(2MP Camera)
DC24V ONLY. Standard TCP/IP with face 

recognition function,  resolution

800*1280, CMOS camera with 2 mega 

pixels ,  visual angle 123 ,  8" TFT with

advanced GUI,  IC card,  ,  door status 

detection,  normal-close/open

MX-IOS-108-IC

7" Face Recognition Outdoor 
Station (2MP Camera)
DC24V(support 48V POE power 

supply) ,Standard TCP/IP with face

recognition function,  resolution 600*1024, 

CMOS camera with 2 mega pixels ,

visual angle 123 ,  7 "  TFT with advanced 

GUI,  IC card,  support 48V POE switch,

door status detection,  normal-close/open

MX-IOS-106-IC

7" GEM Face Recognition Outdoor 
Station (2MP Camera)DC24V 
Standard TCP/IP with face recognition 

function,  resolution 1024*600, CMOS 

camera with  2 mega pixels ,  visual angle 

123 ,  7 "  TFT with advanced GUI,  IC card,  

support 48V POE switch,  door status 

detection,  normal-close/open

MX-IOS-101-G-IC



10.1" Android Guard Unit
Standard TCP/IP,capacitive touch screen

2MP CMOS Camera,  VGA 640*480 MJEPG, 

connection up to 255 CCTV cameras,  5 

melodies available,Call  forwarding function,  

cards management,  alarm and SOS infor-

mation treatment,  cal l  to al l  system units

MX-IGU-102



+1-877-677-4040
info@microaxs.com

Williams Tower, 41st Floor, 2800 Post
Oak Boulevard, Houston, TX 77056, USA
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+44-203-835-2255
uk@microaxs.com

90-86 Paul Street, London, England,
United Kingdom, EC2A 4NE
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+971-4-556-1557
mena@microaxs.com
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